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 The darkness is giving way.  The light of a new day is 

barely evident on the eastern horizon.  I lie awake.  The 

list of worries rattles around in my weary brain in an 

imperfect loop, settling first here then there, affording 

little time for developing solutions before moving 

onward, or perhaps backward to a previously considered 

entry.  Now the sky has some color, and the birds begin 

to sing, first the robins and later the doves.  The cheery 

“chirrup” of the robin does little to interrupt the doleful 

drone of cares, duties, fears, chores and pleasures that 

have shortened my sleep…again.   

 Perhaps the incessant thrum of the news cycle, (covid, 

racism, stock market, elections… repeat ad nauseum), 

has kept you up at night.  Or maybe the more personal 

cares of work, family, health, or bills, bounce from corner 

to corner of your mind in a raucously mournful dirge you 

cannot seem to sleep through.  What will tomorrow 

bring? 

 Sleeplessness due to worry isn’t unique to twenty-first 

century Americans.  King David struggled to get to, or 

stay asleep for fear of his enemies. “I am weary with my 

moaning; every night I flood my bed with tears; I drench 

my couch with my weeping.” (Ps 6:6) The desire to 

control tomorrow confronted by our inability has led to 

an insomnia of the insecure.  Does God know that you lie 

awake at night?  Does He care that you turn over and 

over, not only in bed but in your mind?  

 Jesus’ rhapsodic response to this question is found in 

Matthew 6:25-34.  Please read and reread this section of 

Scripture now.  Jesus frequently speaks of your Heavenly 

Father’s love, but never more eloquently than in this 

section.  “Look at the birds of the air: they neither sow 

nor reap nor gather into barns, and yet your heavenly 

Father feeds them. Are you not of more value than 

they?...Consider the lilies of the field, how they grow: they 

neither toil nor spin, yet I tell you, even Solomon in all his 

glory was not arrayed like one of these.” (Mt 6:26–29) 

The Father knows your every need, and provides for you 

beyond what you might have imagined.  Jesus argues 

that if God feeds the bird and clothes the flowers, He will 

abundantly provide for your every need.  “Therefore, do 

not be anxious about tomorrow, for tomorrow will be 

anxious for itself.” (Mt 6:34). Still daily anxieties make it 

all too easy to ignore the cheeriness of the daybreak 

birds celebrating the Father’s care.   

 Fortunately, God’s demonstration of His care is not 

limited to carrying you through the questions raised by 

covid, or racism, or work and family.  His deepest 

expression of love, and His most profound answer to all 

such questions is found in Jesus.  Jesus came to be God’s 

love in the flesh.  He took not only the nightly terrors of 

anxiety, but all sins into Himself on behalf of humanity.  

Jesus is the greatest gift of God’s love because He 

provides forgiveness, and in His resurrection, He reveals a 

new life given to all who believe.  Jesus is the 

righteousness, your righteousness, that He speaks of in 

verse 33.   Your seeking after the kingdom and the 

righteousness of God is not an arduous journey requiring 

more anxiety.  It is a humble reception of God’s gift.  He 

feeds heavenly food in the body and blood, and clothes 

you in the righteousness of Jesus through faith.  

 The world says that there is plenty to be anxious 

about, but tomorrow is anxious for itself.  You live, and 

sleep, under the protection of a Father who loves you 

enough to give His everything for you.  

  

Rev. Terry Forke 

Montana District President 

Tomorrow 



Around the District 
Rev. Daniel Merz of Our Savior Lutheran Church, Stanhope, New Jersey, has accepted the Call to 

Emmaus Lutheran Mission, Big Timber/Livingston.  He will be installed on August 23rd.  Thank you to 

Pastor Arlo Pullmann for serving the vacancy. 

Rev. Sean Esterline of Messiah Lutheran Church, Evansville, Indiana, has returned the Call to Peace 

Lutheran Church and Christ Lutheran Church for the Deaf, Great Falls. Pastor Wade Harr continues 

to serve the vacancy. 

St. John, Deer Lodge is in the call process.  Pastor James Pierce is serving as the vacancy pastor. 

Trinity Lutheran Church, Kalispell, is in the call process for a senior pastor.  Pastor Kevin Bueltmann 

serves the vacancy. 

Rev. Christopher Brandt (Emeritus) has transferred from the Wyoming District.  Welcome Rev. 

Brandt! 
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Pastor Greg Lucido confirmed 5 8th graders at Our Savior Lutheran Church in Glendive on Sunday 

June 14th .   

On Saturday, the Elders held questioning of the Confirmands.  After questioning the Confirmands 

and their families were honored at a dinner hosted by OSLC LWML. 

Before the dinner the Elders presented the Confirmands with an ESV Bible, the quilters gave each a 

quilt, LWML presented the Confirmands with a Lutheran Book of Prayer and a cross from Thrivent 

was also presented.  

Back row L-R:  Branson Fornall, Pastor Lucido, 

Maddi Statczar 

Front Row L-R:  Sage Sportsman, Milia Lucido 

and Tayla Undem 

With their cake are L-R:  Branson Fornall, 

Maddi Statczar, Milia Lucido, Sage Sportsman 

and Tayla Undem 



Called to Glory 

Hilda Huber, wife of former Montana District President Harold Huber, 

unexpectedly died Wednesday, July 8, 2020.  Hilda was born in Buffalo 

Gap, Saskatchewan Canada on May 12, 1928.  She was a lifelong 

Lutheran.  She met Harold because he was serving 5 congregations in 

Saskatchewan and she attended one of those churches.  They were 

married August 1, 1953 and the following year, they moved to Oakes 

North Dakota.  She had three children, Mark, Barbara and Walter.  Harold 

became District President of the North Dakota District as well as serving 

St. John’s Lutheran Church in Oakes.  After 12 ½ years, they moved to 

Kalispell MT.  Once again, Harold served his congregation in Kalispell as 

well as serving the district, (serving as District President from 1977-1984).  In 1978 they established 

the District Office in Billings, so Hilda and Harold moved there.  Hilda loved being a pastor’s wife and 

the District President’s wife.  One of Harold’s friends once said, “When Harold became District 

President that of course made Hilda Vice President.”   She stayed in Billings after Harold died.  She 

loved traveling and she led 36 tours to countries around the globe.  Six years ago, she moved to 

Portland, Oregon because Walter and Barbara lived there.  Unfortunately, she was riddled with 

arthritis, and had most of her joints surgically replaced and the last surgery left her unable to walk, 

so she was in a wheelchair.  Being in a wheelchair did not slow her down, she continued interacting 

with people and enjoying life.  She was dealing with dementia, but everyone could still see her feisty 

side.  She died peacefully and quickly with her last words being The Lord’s Prayer.  She will be 

greatly missed by her 3 children, 5 grandchildren and 2 great grandchildren.  After COVID-19 is 

behind us, her ashes will be put in Harold’s cemetery plot in Billings with a service and reception to 

be held at Trinity Lutheran Church in Billings.  If anyone has any memories they would like to share 

about Hilda, please send them to : Barbara Huber Pearson 4535 SE Conway Street Milwaukie, OR 

97222 or email: Barbara.huberpearson@gmail.com   

16 For God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son, 

that whoever believes in him should not perish but have 

eternal life. 17 For God did not send his Son into the 

world to condemn the world, but in order that the world 

might be saved through him.   

John 3:16-17 (ESV) 

mailto:Barbara.huberpearson@gmail.com


Montana District Summer Camps 

Red Lodge, MT 

Due to the Covid 19 crisis, the Red Lodge Summer Camp for Junior and High School students was 

cancelled.  In their place, Ordained Ministers Camp (June 16-18), Family Camp (June 19-21), and 

Commissioned Ministers Camp (June 23-25) were offered.  Families thoroughly enjoyed fun and 

fellowship, through devotions, meals, hiking, crafts, games and nightly campfires.    



From: Reaching Rural America for Christ, May 2020 
Hearing God’s Calling  

by the Rev. Heath R. Curtis  

Strange days are upon us. Lockdowns. Stay-at-home orders. Travel shut down. Offices closed. 
Millions upon millions out of work. What should the church be doing right now? What should I be 
doing as an individual? Where do we start?  

“We brought nothing into the world, and we cannot take anything out of the world” (1 Tim. 6:7) 
— it all belongs to God. But the Lord has blessed us to be His stewards: He gives us gifts to be used 
for His purposes. But how do we know what those purposes are? God’s purpose for us in our lives is 
expressed in the various vocations, or callings, that we have. That’s all the more clear in a time of 
emergency: God makes each aspect of our lives “holy ground” by calling us to be His children.  

A great treasure of the Lutheran Reformation was the rediscovery of the holy callings given to 
each Christian. In Luther’s day, it was taught that the surest way to enter heaven was to leave the 
world and join a monastery. But in Luther’s eyes, to do this was actually to abandon the holy 
callings (“vocations”) that God has given us to fulfill in the home, the church and society at large. 
Each one of these vocations makes a claim upon us. Luther laid out the biblical commands for our 
various vocations in the Table of Duties in the Small Catechism, and specifically the command for all 
Christians when it comes to stewardship in the church:  

1 Cor. 9:14: “In the same way, the Lord commanded that those who proclaim the gospel should 
get their living by the gospel.”  

Gal. 6:6–7: “Let the one who is taught the word share all good things with the one who teaches. 
Do not be deceived: God is not mocked, for whatever one sows, that will he also reap.”  

In the Church  
Our vocation as Christians in the church makes a claim on us: on our presence on Sunday morning 
(even now that that might only be online!) and on our support for the work of the Gospel. We find 
purpose here: We are called to use what God has placed in our trust for His high purpose of 
bringing salvation to all people.  

In the Home  
Likewise, our callings in the home make a claim on us: again for presence and support. So, for 
example, parents use their income to feed, clothe and protect their children, and they must be pres
ent with their children to actually raise them. Children are called to listen to their parents. 
Grandparents give support, love and wisdom. And so on — whatever your role in the home, God is 
calling you to a high purpose.  

In Society  
In society at large our vocations are varied, but they all boil down to being a good neighbor no 
matter where we are. We work, we have friends, we help those in need. In each place, we are to 
love our neighbor as we love ourselves. That means being a faithful friend and worker, a kind and 
generous neighbor, etc. Once again, this role places a claim on our presence and our support and 
gives us a role to play in God’s high purposes for the world.  
God has called you to be His child. He has made your whole life “holy ground,” whether in the 
church, the home, or in society at large. In each role He has given you, pray for wisdom and seek to 
fulfill His purposes in your use of the gifts He has given you. 



 

 

The LCMS is offering new Bible studies and resources, under the emphasis of Making Disciples for 

Life (MDFL).  To address the desire for COVID-19 support, five searchable topics, including: Crisis 

Management, Human Care Ministry, Witness & Outreach, Worker Wellness, and Youth Ministry are 

currently being offered.  For more information, please visit: https://blogs.lcms.org/2020/new-

making-disciples-for-life-bible-studies-to-address-wide-range-of-topics/ or  https://

makingdisciples.lcms.org/  to explore the website directly.   

Resources 

Excerpt from: God’s Reign in Spain—The Missionary Journey of  
Rev. David & Shelee Warner 

Worship on-line, Worship in Person--with Masks  

Worship is open in Cartagena!  What a blessing to gather with our brothers and sisters in Christ, 

in the flesh!  We can now gather in person, albeit with masks on, hand sanitizer available, and at 

this time we are forgoing any singing.  As you can see the computer in the upper left corner, we 

continue to use zoom so that the other members of this Cartagena congregation can gather with 

us and share in the blessings of the proclaimed and heard Word.  Every Sunday we have 

members from at least 5 other cities joining us. We enjoy connecting with them for a few 

moments of fellowship after every service.    

In preparation for the Divine Service (with 

Communion) David consecrated a new set of 

communion ware for the Cartagena 

congregation.  They were purchased with 

offerings from the members.   

https://blogs.lcms.org/2020/new-making-disciples-for-life-bible-studies-to-address-wide-range-of-topics/
https://blogs.lcms.org/2020/new-making-disciples-for-life-bible-studies-to-address-wide-range-of-topics/
https://makingdisciples.lcms.org/
https://makingdisciples.lcms.org/

